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The Deficit Etcetera
Perhaps additional light on

deficit controversy, the recent
audit, etcetera may be gained by
the following letter from Con¬
gressman Mallet S. Ward to his
home town newspaper, the
Washington News:
To the Editor:

So much has boon said with ho lit¬
tle clearness of statement, ko much
confusion growing out of temper, re¬
sentment, political disappointment
and newspaper controversial antau-
oninm./ahout the subject of the fol¬
lowing letter, that I thought I would
see if I could get hold of any facts
thtf I could understand, so 1 wrote
B^A Lacy to tell me what the uncol¬
lected taxes levied in favor of the
t^tate amounted to at the moment
*>f time when the $5,500,000 deficit
existed. Here is his answer. I fully
understand It. I think everybody else
will. If 1 owe John $">,000,000 and
Jim owes me $4,730,91 5.54 and he is
solv.ent, 1 am behind in my finances
bo far $269,084.46. Figures are the
only things I know of that have no
political disappointments, no ambi¬
tions, no disposition to domineer ov¬
er everything and they never lose
their temper.

Respectfully,
H. S. WARD.

"Ralefgh, N. C.. Aug. 11, 1923.
"Hon. H. S. Ward,
"Member of Com:reus,

"Washington, P. C.
"My dear Mr. Ward:

"Your favor of the 1.0th Is re¬
ceived. You say,. * . . *Ju*t tell
me exactly, as near as you can. what
?be total unpaid tax a e amenta in
favor of the State were on the 31st
of December, 1922. . Afler
months of careful work, the Audi¬
tors, who are the best in the I'liit* d
States, agree with me in saying that
It is $4,730,915.54.

"Yours truly,
..II, R. LACY.

"State Treasurer."

About once a week somebody
starts a rumor late at night
about something having hap¬
pened at Nags Ilead. Last night
the rumor was that a man had
been drowned down there. Capt.
Martin Johnson of the Trenton
is on the warpath for the orig-1
inator of the next tale of -this
kind,' and if it happens again
and Capt. Johnson finds his
man, there's going to be some-1
thing doing.

Of course, Prosecutor Saw¬
yer didn't know Mr. Burfoofj
was out of town when he re¬

marked Tuesday morning on the
striking likeness of the city
courtroom furniture to the
chairman of the Board of Coun¬
ty Commissioners. However,
there's much that is complimen¬
tary in the remark, if so inter¬
preted. Substantial, plain, ab¬
solutely genuine, without cam¬

ouflage, don't you know.

Must be awfully pleasant to
be in the tourist class, but after
all, it seems to be safer to stay
at home, not to mention cheaper.

TIMELY TOPICS
Electric Fans $g.OO
Electric Stoves $2.00
Electric Turn Toawter
Electric Percolator ~.$ia.25
Icy-Hot Dottles fl.oo

P. W. MELICK CO.

WHEN YOU NEED
Sliced Meat* or

Fre»h Vegetahlex
call us. We can supply

.your needs.
M. V. PERRY
Phone 183

? Fresh Vegetables
£
b Call us fop fresli vege¬

table* of nil kinds . if

you don't know what

you want.ask us.

MAIN ST. GROCERY
.

'«********
* .Major League Baseball *

*********
AMERICAN LEAGUE
How They Stand.

Won Lost Pet.
NVw York _7 4 :.s .1
Cleveland 62 52 .5 4 4
Detroit ....s:.- 5"» 5'! .509
'St. Louis 5 4 56 .4 91
Washington 5 1 57 .4 8f,
Chicago 52 60 .464
Philadelphia 48 63 .432
Boston 4 4 64 .408

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
YwtenUy'i Score*.

Pittsburgh. 9; New York. 5.
Chicago. 9; Brooklyn. 1.
Cincinnati. 7; Philadelphia, 5.
St. Louis, 8; Boston, 2.

How They Stand.
Won Lost Pet.

NVw York 74 4 4 .6 28
Cincinnati .. 69 46 .600
Brooklyn 57 59 .491
Pittsburgh a, 68 4 8 .5 86
Chicago ..... 63 53 .543
St. Louis .58 57 .504
Philadelphia J.....38 77 .330
Boston .. ...i34 78 .304

Jumbo Barrett Is
Attracting Notice

New Player at Italelgh Heralded by
S|M»rt Writers A* Danger- .

ous Hitter

Raleigh, August 22..Coming to;
the Raleigh club of the Piedmont
'League from the semi-pro ranks of!
ISavannah, Georgia, Virgil W. Bar¬
rett. better known as "Jumbo" Bar-:
rett. Is now being heralded by sport;
writers throughout the Branham clr-|
cult as the best flrst baseman and
jOlie of the most dangerous hitters hi;
,the league, although until tilt eel
weeks ago. when he Joined the local!
club, he had never played profession-
la! baseball.

Barrett has been attracting the at-J
t«ntIon of several big league scouts'
bv his mighty hitting, the last
(league average giving him a percent-
a go of .364, which, Included 14 extra
base wallops, five home runs, six tri¬
ples and Ave doubles.
"Jumbo" until recently performed

on the Seaboard shops nine of the
Savannah League, playing outfield.
While there he had the reputation
of being one of the heaviest hitters
in the league.

Both of the regular hurlera on this'
cluli were oi^ the hospital list one
day and the manav r asked if any
other i'!'*nil'» r of the club could
pitch. "Jumbo" volunteered his s« r-
vice-t and won the game. Two days
later he repent* d. The officials of
the Tlah'ivh club. who. were in the
market for »dtcliers. reeelu-d word of
Barrett's ability as a liurler from a

Jl*nU.

xotick (if i*rrv tax i.kvy
The following is the Tax Li»vy for

the >i ir 1 f»2S for the Corporation
and Hi- Elizabeth City Graded School
Dial rict:

.\il Valorem
1 .*.». shmi Val.

City Hudurt $ .<;o
City PudCft.St.

Labor Poll ..... $2.00.
City lludget.

Water Poll .30
Grad'-d School .30
(*radcd School.

Poll .00
(.railed School.

Ponds .20
Graded School

Pond Poll
Fire Commission .12

$1.22 $3.K0
On ench purface tollel. Tax of $4.00.

Nolle*1 is hereby nlven to all citi¬
zens, that the IJud.uet is now on file
In the officr of the Auditor and Clerk
of tin* City, and that a public hear¬
ing; will be had on said Pudget Mon¬
day-, September 3rd, 1923, at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms. in the
Y. M. C. A. at 8:00 o'clock P. M.,
and all citizens are Invited to be pres¬
ent If they have a valid objection to
the adoption of said Pud^et.

J. 11. SNOWDEN.
Aug.22.2'!. Clerk.

Where Society Brand
Clothes Are Sold

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and Clothier

I person who had seen him work In
'those two games. The Georgian im¬
mediately wait signed.

Arriving in Italeiah. Rarrett was
plao-d at first base. a position he had
never Ailed before. The youugster
played well at the initial cushion, and
sine** that time, with the exception of
two uatnes in which he cnuuht on ac¬
count of the regular back-stopper b»*
lug out on injuries, he lias played
fir*t has#*. Aft»*r performing at the
sack for about two weeks the sport
writers are almost unanimous in the
opinion that he is among the beat-
looking prospects for higher com¬
pany seen in the season.

I'cfore going to Savannah, where
he played three years. "Jumbo"
!played on the Seventh District Afcrl-
cultural and Mechanical School nine
at Power Sprinus. Georgia, as an out¬
fielder and catcher. Kellar Hasty,
now a member of the Philadelphia
Atheltlcs. was his battery mate dur¬
ing the school days.

Barrett's home Is in Rockmart.
Georgia. He is 24 years old. weighs
194 poundH and stands five feet. 11
inches. He bats and throws right-
handed.

According to unofficial figures,
Rarrett holds the record for the
longest hit ever recorded. A drive
he made in a series with High Point
August 7. Aailed over the center field
sign boards, coming down just inside
the outside fance of the park. After
the game the «*port editor of a local
paper, accompanied by two witness-

Cash and Delivery
AT

Cash an<l Carry Prices
Knffle llranri MILK, can 10c
Kva|K>rated Milk, Tall can_llc

Gardner's and Merchants*
11read. loaf . 8c

Uneeda Biscuits 6c

Morgan & Parker
PHONES 230-390

Girls
Bloomer Suits
Made of a pood Rn junta-

Check, sizes to 14.

Prices ~.tr to $1.00

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
Wonian'x Wear

SEEP
F'or Farms and Garden

Rlcctlic Supplies. I.utitiiig Fixtures
and limine Wiring.
Yours t«> serve

FEED
Fur Stork and Poultry

.!Umbmh Sim
Phone 6*: iv.o-zePdnJexierSt,

es. measured the distance the sphere
was hit. and according to their meas¬
urement. the hall sailed 603 feet, two
inches on the fly. beating "Babe"
Uuth's longest drive of 495 feet.

PKIISONAL8
Noah Hurfoot. Sr.. and Jasper

Thompson. left Monday night for
Asheville. where they will attend the
meeting of the State Association of
County Commissioners in session
there this week.

Miss Frances Williams has re¬
turned from New York, where she
Uaa freeii attending summer school at
Columbia I'niversity. Miss Williams
is spending several days here as the
cuest of Miss Klizab< th Kramer be¬
fore joining her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. I'. H. Williams at Nags Head.

Carrol Wtsong of Baltimore. Md..
who is spending some time at Nags
H«ad. was in the city Monday and

spent the day with his aunt. Mrs. f
T. S. Harney, on West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L.. Noon*y and
daughter. Juanita. and Mrs. W. K.
Co\ and little Mary Baker 1- ft Wed-
nesday for Nags Head ami Oregon
lulet on a flshint: party. They will
be Joined at Na^:* H»-ad by Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Mann of ColliniMon.

If You
Say It With Flowers
Say It With Ours.

THE
APOTHECARY SHOP

PHONE 400

Gelfand's Relish
and Mayonnaise at al!
good grocers.

This Exquis- j
ite Ring in <
all Platln- j

um and contains J
a single lino jquality Diamond 3
for !

$225.00

Ol'R valuations are unusu¬
ally reasonable. It will
pay you well to make a

comparison of our prices before
making your seection.

Forty-two years of square
dealing your safouuard in pur¬
chasing a Diamond.

LOUIS SELIG ,

QUALITY SINCE 1H82
Main At Water Sis. <

' fCclc/anli teftc-UzJ
UPTON'S TEA

U ll». i»k« 23c
l/» ll». pki 12c

EARL & WILSON Shins
There are none l>etter for

the |trice.
McCABE & CR1CE

We have Spring!* and hear¬
ings fur all makes of cars.

AUTO SUPPLY &
VULCANIZING CO.

Look for the Smiling Red Devil
You always know a can of genuine Red Devil Lye by
the smiling red devil on the label. It stands for a lye that
you can depend upon to do the hard, rough work. For twenty years
it has been the standard for food lye. Ask your grocer for the can
with the red devil label. Write for Free Booklet.

Wm. Schield Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

SHOTBTg;
NBW PAliIi HATH ARRIVING DAI-
ly at Perry's "Smart" Shop, Main
Street, noar Southern Hotel.
Auf. 16-27 op.

Mm HKNT.tl-KOOM HOt'HK OX
'Polndexter street. Apply Brad 8an-
Iders, Kllr.abeth City Iron Works.
Aug.9 tf np

\\ limb.two MM NOT
to school to carry papers, apply Vlr-
^lnlan-Pllot Ilureau, 234 Hlnton
building. AuK.20-3t-np

NOTICE IIINTK.IW . APPI.ICA-
itlon blanks for hunters' llcenaes can
bo secured from J. L. Wells, Wator
steret. Auk.21,22.23-np

HI'KCIU, FKKII PRinW THIH
week. To reduce our bin stock wp

offer .»« mon<} mvIdi price*. Whwt
Middling, Whoat Pran, Rye Meal.
Beet Pulp, and MILK-FLOW Dairy
Fe*d. Alao special prlcea on othei
Feeds. Bee us before yott buy. Ajrfl-

lett & Orens. Aug.21-25-np
KODAK - FINISHING.IJCT SOKL
ler's Studio have those vacation
films. Given 2 4 hours service. Studio
over First A Citizens National Dank.
Aug 21-27-m>

Foil SAI.K . la HOOM IIOl'HF.
heated, near business section and
school. Ideat boarding house with
garden. Apply to Mra. Mary Brit
ton. 207 8. Road street. Au.lT-23-pd
FOIl HM.K CHEAP.1/>T 1*0 x IftO.
fronting on paved State highway,
nevt to Whitley Packing Plant. Geo.
J. Spence. Jy.20 tf-np

JLCST
I/OHT.AT POST OFFICR FRIDAY
moraine, bunch of k«p« on ring to

leather case. Reward If returned to
The Advance Office.

I/OST.FOKP TIRK AND RIM, 80x
3*6, Saturday night on Pear Tree.
Koad. between James Tatum's farm
and city. Kinder plea*e return to
The Advance Office. Aug.21.22 pd

Let's Swap!
When Mrs. Fisher moved, *he found

Her Ice box wouldn't flt.
A smaller one would cost too much.
She could not purchase It;

Rut Mrs. Fisher did not pine.
So sensible was she;

Slie simply *nl a 8WAP-AD In
And made a trade, ymi «ee.

DOUBLE
Your Savings

It CAN be done

Two Kinds of Interest.Personal mi *1 4%.

THE FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

On Canning Days
Jars and glasses and lids to wash and scald. Kettles

and spoons and strainers to clean up afterward. Stains
to wash out of djsh towels and aprons. Constant calls
for hot water on canning and pickling days, and a ready
supply flowing hot from the tap, is such a convenience.

Uight Now.When You Need It.Get a New Gas
Water Heater.

Immediate Installation, Small Down Payment if you
wish.

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
J. T. STALLINGS, Mar.

"They say that Gas Can Do It Better"

cNow Easier Than Ever to
Own a

OO

through the

iSfottTVeeAlt/rShrc/iatefflatv
.will enroll you
arid start you ori

thewaytoowner-*ship. We will putW the money in a
local bank, at in-
terest. Each week

make an additional payment. Soon
yourpayments plus the interest paid
Dy the bank will make the car yours.

*

So plan to get out into the fields and woods
. .down to the beach or stream.the family
_ and you.in the Ford Sedan. It is ready for

business or pleasure anytime you step into
die driver's seat and put your foot on the
itarter button.
It Is a car for all weather with real comfort
for everyone. And now it is within your
reach. Come In today.get full details.

AUTO & GAS ENGINE WORKS
C. W. GAITHER, Pros.


